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-
driers, at Carlton,. Dallas, Dover BRUSH .COLLEGEBallots will be cast from 9 In the

morning until 5 o'clock in the afFill GHQWERS PUBLIC CIS ternoon. There will be elected
and 8heridan; receiving- - stations
at Alpine, Corvallls, : Estacada,
Leokingglass - Newberg; fresh

I William McCall and Mrs. Marie K
officers for the presidency of the
student body, vice president.

eventa and left 1 for, f Portland.

J. E. Yonel. acting minister oi

the Dallas Presbyterian, ehnrch, --

has received notification from the
United State sTernment thri he
haa been 'commissioned & chap--
lain In the United States reserve
corps. . Mr. Tonal expects to he
assigned to the 96th reserve ili-visl- on

which includes the states
of California. Washington, Mqn-ta- na

and Oregon. ' Rev. ; Mr.
Tonel was a chaplain during the .

treasurer, secretary, editor of the

he supported the provisional gov-

ernment because it araa dolus, its
best to obtain freedom for Ire-
land. '- i v i'

It was showing high courage in
this, effort, he said. The British
government was mot responsible
tor the trouble; it was the Irish
themselves.. Sir Horace : added
that the present policy of some of
the young men seemed to be a

Thev wUl be at home oaws-- "CHLLIE1G 1fruit packing plants at Garden
Valley, Grants Pass, Medford,
Myrtle CreeK, Boseburg, Sneridaa;
a spray factory at Sutherlin; cold

ST PAY TOO Colleaian and manager of the Call ranch after June 1.
Tha school .Is In mourning iorCollegian. These officers will be

elected to hold office for one year.ftorage and' general fresh ; fruit
packing plants at , Medford5nd The Dalles; fresh and dried

Freeman Drake, one et the, aeT-en- th

grade hoys, who died Mon-

day eventa sUTietlo of paen- -supreme Court Rules in

Much interest has been snown oy
the student body in the nominees,
for yesterday there appeared on
the campus a circular carrying
election nroooganda. It was

transfer of authority from the orb mnnia. He had been a pupu in
Operations ftepbrled at An-

nual Heeling pf Cooper-
ative Association

fruit packing plants at Dallas,
Forest Grove, Salem, Sutherlin, the school but a short time--and sceptre to the bayonet and

bomb.
Case Involving Auto

Owned by Portlandand Yamhill: and fried fruit headed, "We Want a Man for George Bayer, died Jast Thurs-
day of pneumonia. He leaves
many relatives and friends.

Oscar Meyer, who former
Editor of the Collegian."HUG IS RETAINED:

World war. ....
j MMHBSMSSBWVSMMMMS

. lnLL is nrnxKD ;

SPOKANE. Wash,, April S3.

fire late today ; dettroyed the
flonr vmlll,' eletator and ware-
house of the ." Superior - Milling .

company at Winona, Wash. '

TEACHERS ELECTED KU KLUX KLAN IS ly lived here, haa sold her prop-
erty at Neskowin ' and bought a(Continued from page 1)

BLAMED BY JURORS
reported to the board that the small tract of land east pt tne(Continued from page l)

Bear. Hazel (Latin)
History and .Cirica .

Aldrich, Fred.
;.' ' Scenc

Sparks, Leslie.
. .penmanship and Spelling
Douglas, Fannie.

Home Economics
Creech, Eula.
Mannal TraJsdns; Department
Mitchell. L, P.

. Ptiysi'cal Education
Hulsey, Homer.
Hurd. Conifrde.
junior Grant High School
Miller, E. A.
Barker. R. S., manual training.
Johnson. Leila, mathematics

and history.
Boontje, Anna, mathematics

and history.
Mercer, Harriet R., home eco-

nomics.
Ranch, L. May, English.
Thompson, Grace, (Latin) and

English.
Peyton, Laura English and

physical training.
Thompson, Alice, civics and

music.
McKlnley Junior High School

Hamilton, Helen B., English.
Clark, La Moine B.
Hale. May A., Latin.
Rotzien, Ruby, mathematics.
Curtis, Irene, home economics.
White, Etta P.
Kreamer, Gretchen. music

Knjflewood School
Murray, Lyle
Ellison, Annie

penitentiary, ; -janitors had entered objections to
a wheelbarrow haul of . several EmThe people of Brush uouege

were all glad to hear It announcfccore feet from the high school
furnaces, The board refused to ed at Parent-Teach- er meeting;
authorize funds to pay for moving last Friday night that Mr., and

Mm. V. A. Hoac had been electedthe fuel.

packing plants at Riddle and
Scotts 11111s.

Big Program Undertaken
Important Items of the associa-

tion's business for the yar are the
handling of 5,925.240 pounds of
Italian prunes, dried, and 1.289,-99- 8

lbs., of the French varieties.
Apples were largest in tonnage,
with 265,098 boxes of-fru- and
4,423,654 pounds of culls. Logan'
perries followed the prunes in
tonnage, with 2,420 635 pounds of
fresh fruit and 64,954 pounds of
dried berries. , Cherries were next,
with 1,515,173 pounds. Especial-
ly n The Dalles district almost
every kind of vegetable and fruit
was handled; In all, 14 kinds of
fruit, 15 kinds of vegetables and
two kinds of nuts, besides the
varieties within the species, were
marketed by the association.

Benoit McCrosky a memberof to teach the school again next

Friday 'night and said they knew
of no such thing as a preliminary
oath in their organization.

Persons may be admitted to the
klan, Coburn testified, either upon
the payment of a fee or by rend-
ering some "important service"
to the klan..

. Officials Confer
AfterMhe verdict was rendered

DeputyDistrict Attorney W. G.
Doran. who conducted the inquest

Bjssfj f.ssVfss sat gjssss fw

the sophomore class of the senior

Almost 3PQ out of the more
than 2Q00 total rqerqbershjp of
the dregoii Growers' Cooperative
association attended the annual
stockholder inertias fc McCor-nac- k

hall yesterday.
ErerrVons of the 21 districts,

covering all the way from Med ford
to The Dalles, was represented.

. Every one of the 21 company
plants wu represented In some
manner. v

1 A membership cIn of tlZ mem-
bers, with, a total of SI 00 acres
new fruit, was reported for, tha
year H2MI22.

... Siifwiior Not Chosen
The resignation of Prof. C. I.

Lewis, assistant manager of the
association, was received and ac-
cepted. His successor has not
been cbosent though it-ma- y be an

Automobiles owned by cities
pr oher nuncipilities must lear
license plates Just as any other
mot-5- vehicle, acreiding to an
ppin'.on handed cown by the su
preme court yesierday In tne
case of the stale asa'.ast W. C.
Preston, apie!lanf. The opinion
Affirms Jud Robert G. , Morrow
pf the; lower court for Multnomah
county.. U was written by Jus-
tice Rand , and concurred n by

Justices llatr.4 and M Uridc and
Chief Justice Ilurnett.
. Preston was the driver of a
car owned by the city of Port-
land and used to convey persona
afflicted with contagions diseases
to a hospital maut lined by the
city.

Says the opinion
"If the legislature had Intend-

ed that vehicles belonging to mu-

nicipalities, other than lire wag

high school adiressed the school
board last night Ic the interests
of the Salem high school radio

year. .'

Albert Ruge is building a house
and barn on his "place near here.

A physician from Portland was
called to see Paul Gibson, who has
hMn an fterms: for some time with

club. The board granted the club
the use of the quarters in the sen WWW,severe throat trouble. The docior high school building formerly
occupied by a wireless society. The

with Coroner Frank A. Nance,
conferred with District Attorney
Thomas Lee Woolwine and .Pre

tor pronounced It the same throat
infection that has been causing so
much trouble in Portland, and
stated that it would be some time
hefore he could come to school.

siding Judge Frank R. Willis of HI7 Monthly; pains- ,-the Los Angeles county superior
court. neuralgic, . sciatic

an 4 rheumatic
McKinley-Lincof- n P-- T Judge Willis announced after Luclle, Genevieve and Arthur

the conference he would communHave Interesting Session Spurlock started to school here
Mondir. Thev are from Utah,ons and fir? engines, eltould not icate with Judge F. Houser of thebe affected ty the statute, such and are living on the Dr. ScovilleAlmost 100 members and same court, whose duty it is to

impanel a grand jury when calledvehicles would have been IncJndfriends of the Parent-Teach- er as
ed within the exception clausei upon. .The Jury, if called bysociation of McKlnley and Lin-

coln schools attended the regular of the statute. As this was not Judge Houser, will be asked to in

board also loaned wireless equip-
ment to the club. Tbis equipment
had been used in an abandoned
course of study at the high school.
Tbe club has 30 members, nine of
whom hare gifernment licenses
as amateur radio operators.

. The list of teachers elected last
night follows:

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Nelson, J. C.

English Department
Macleay, Elizabeth. .

Ross, Ada.
Brown, Hazel.
Bolin, Faye. '
Collins, Edith.
Johnson, Alleyn. , ,

Mathematics Deiiartmcnt
Holt, Beryl.
Clark. Ola L.

pains, headache, backache and
all other aches are . eruickljc re-

lieved by.

Dr.Milcs'M-PalnPUl- s
Contain no dangerous habit

forming drugs. - Why don't you
.'try. them?; 4 .1 ..

Ask your 'druggist

vestigate the Jnglewood raid and

place.
Mrs. F. Demplck expects her

husband to arrive this week-fro-

Minnesota. .

The first baseball game of the
season between Brush College and
Mountain View was won by the
latter, the score being 15. to 4- -

done, it is p'oof, noi only of the
facf that the 'legislature was of
the opinion that fl' wagons and

monthly meeting of the associa-
tion at the McKlnley school last
night It was "music night." and

the activities of tbe klan, it was
stated.

there was nothing else but music fire englues would have been
controlled by the statute it the

Tributes Are Many atand business to the program.
The music numbers were, chorus, cxce Von had not b jc. made, but

also of tha fact that tho lcglsla

nounced from thed .rectors' ueet- -
lng today.

. . s ... , .
Following the big stockholders"

meeting that discussed tit com-
pany's annual reports, the 21 di-

rectors met lata yesterday after-
noon to start their business de-

liberations. They will be In session
most of today.-- . ,

'

According to the reports read
at the meeting, ; the 1920 prune
pool brought a total of $73f,-486.9-4,

for an approximation of
12.000,000 pounds. About 7 per
cent, or 150,000, . of this sum Is
still - undistributed. V

: v. Jfr9. titti. Pir , , - .'

The 1121 pool has brought a
little more money, 4746,222.5
fpr 7,275,000 pounds, of which
full settlement has been made on
7,018,79f pounds.. The associa-
tion has sold 24,57$. cases of can-
ned goods,' and stjll has on hand
a small quantity thai Is in good

Humoresque," by the seventh Funeral of W. H. Byars
Banked by the numberlessture intend' d that no other k.uu

or class of motor yehlclef belongend , eighth grades; - violin solo,
Margaret Raster : piano solo,
Lena .Medlar; !Soldiera' Chorus,"

floral tributes of many friends,
the body, of General W. H. Byars,ing to a municipality, extept the

two kinds, epumerated, shouldseventh and eighth grades; piano
come within the exception of the i

Prizes for Penmanship
Offered by Fair Board

DALLAS, Or., April 25. (Spe-

cial to the Statesman) In order
to stimulate tetter penmanship
among, the school students the
Polk county fair board, will give
three prizes. at the fair next fall
for the best specimens of writing.

trlOj Dbrotlry Baker, Frances Fel-
lows, Mary JCightlinger. ' The statute."

Preston claimed that exactionprogram was prepared under the
Of the fee was b. tax and not a lidirection of Misa Gretchen Krea-me-r;

music superintendent.
, Following the. regular practice

pioneer educator, newspaperman,
engineer and Boldier, was borne
to its last resting place at the City
View cemetery yesterday.

Funeral services were held in
the First Methodist church, where
Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrlck spoke
on the 'life of General Byars as a
man - and a citizen, as well as a
father. The Grand Army of the
Republic had charge of the fun-
eral services at the church and
the service at the grave was in
charge of the Masons, under the
direction of George H. Burnett

Any pupil of a grade school in
the county can compete for the

at each pf the .monthly meetings
of the year; special features, of

prizes and the contest will closethe i school, activities .were-- pre

Reduced
Round Trip

Fares
Tickets on sale daily on

and after April 15. .

Return limit seven days
vA'.-- . after sale. . i

Oregca El:r:fric Ry. '

; To and From ?

Foriland , 12.75
11L1 m mm

Gram, Hester
Murray, Mabel
Palmer, Mary
Troxel, Esther

Garfield School
Cosper, Margaret J.
Brown, Ode
Duncan. Minnie Y.
Ellis, Georgia
McCaffrey, Lulu ,

Ives, Ruth
Phillips, Cretaz
Shields, Grace
Stermer, Ruth

Highland School
Kramer, Emma
Allen, Bertha
Allen, Mabel
Currin, Ellen
Bartlett, Isabel
Murray, Ruth

Lincoln School
Currey, Mabel
Rotzien, Violet
Temple, Mabel
Williams, Jennie

Park School
Dotson, U. S. '

Beddingfield, Elsie
Lick, Grace
Martin, Jessie
Martin, Amy
Moore, Maude
Sheridan, La Vina
Trindle, Mildred

Richmond School
Ficher, Anna
l3urch, Maybelle
Chapter, Adella
Cochrane, Adona
McAdems, " phebe
Bodayla. Rose " JT.

. Grant Elementary
Deyoe, Ella
Gamer, Bertha
Hammer, Bennle

Washington Elementary
Bell, Orpha
Martin, Carrie

sented. This week. It way "the

cense and that all property own-

ed by municipalities and useij for
public purposes is exempt from
taxation.

Other opinions handed down by
the. supreme court yesterday
were: .
'

Theodore O. Loyelaud, et si,
appellants; vs. Guy amer. p al,
appeal from Coos county: petition
for rehearing denied in opinion
by, Chief Justice Bi?ruett,

demand. In general, there v is
notInj left over tq embarrass the
1322 crop, whereas a year ago
tnorc was an .epormous fciianitj

domestic ' science ' and manual
training work; that was featured.

Collins, Victor.
History Department

Savage, H. H.
Heist, Lina.
Smith, Gertrude.
Robertson, Mabel.

Science Department
Clark, Herman.
Phllpott, June.

Latin Department
Churchill, Marie.
Hale, Laura. V.

Commercial
Datis, Merritt.
Horning, Orlamfo.
Hogg, Elizabeth.
Slade, Beulah.
Corbln, Louise.
Arthur, Mabel.

NEW
Industrial Arts Department

Bergman, E. E.
Chambers, Chas. N.
Home Economics Department

Exhibits .of many kinds from these

May 20;. Frizes oirerea are a
follows: first prize $4; second 3,
third SI. . Tbe same prizes will
be given for the best composition
on any snbject ; and it like' the
penmanship specimens . Is to bt
exhibited at the, fair

of uff from t'A'j year before '.hat
had to be sold on a. precarious two departments were shown. In

the manual training were, desks,mntket. j And It was cleaned tip,
tabourets, .electric - lamps ..andalmost to the-- last cart load.
other interesting specimens of

i Board of Trntees of St.. Hel
wood work; in tbe domestic sciThe directors from each of the

dlatrlcts, fVho are in. session lo
day, and most of tooth were here

Dallas People to Driveence ', department, were compre
ens hall vs., Oregon p.onsjstory
No. TU appellant ;. appeal from
Multnomah county; suit to en By Auto to California vitRuiy - i oahensive collections or tne worKyesterday, for. tha general, stock? Corvallls .2.03taught to the girls who are to

groir np to J tbe home-make- rs
force .specific ...performance .of
contract. . Opinion ; by .Justice Ensrene .3.90

holder' meeting, arenas, follows:
Directors Attend - -

Medford, W. B. Biddle, C. C.
Cate; JL II. Daveanill, P. A. Scher--

of the next generation. , Forest Grore
Harrisburs .

.40

.90
Harris. Judge Robert Q. Mor
tow': affirmed. '.;:;

... ; --

""The members voted last night
Walkerr Kilty.to join the state tareit-Tetcher- ai fl George S. Allen, administratorer; Grants Pass. P. 8. Woodini
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Kellogg. Stella.of estate of O. K. HendricK vs.association. ? ' 5 :

. 1 BOX DROWNED .

Rlddln-Mrtr-le Creek.; Remick
Fate ; Roseburs;, , R. W. Xjlakley ;

DALLAS, Or.. April S 3 ( Spe-
cial to The Statesman') Mr. and
Mrs. Otho Williams of. this city
accolffpahled " Mr." Williams' sis-
ter,; Mrs. A. J-- Rhodes of Seattle,
on a trip to California, the start
being made from Dallas this
morning. .They expect to ' find
some snow on the mountains in
the southern part of the state but
from, advice' received from that
section recently the roads are

George E. Hendrick, appellant:
appeal from , Washington county;Sother W. J. Shops ;

Burglars Are Busy, But
Little of Value Taken

Burglars who . seem to have
been peculiarly successful in get-
ting into and out of the places
they have picked for plunder, but
lamentable dubs in selecting the
homes that have laid in a supply
of easy pickings for their especial
use. have operated extensively this
week. At about 3 : 20 Thursday
morning, one of the light fingered
gentry found his way into the Dan
J. Fry home, 606 South High
street, through an unlocked hack
window, and got away with a wo-
man's purse containing about fS
in cash. The house of Mrs. Em-
met, at 1655 Saginaw, was enter-
ed, but apparently nothing was
taken.. The house of E. J. Huff-
man, 1675 Saginaw, was entered
by way of an open window, and
(1.30 in cash and a purple tie and
some other articles of small value
were taken.

Frestcfa and Art Department
Paden, Hazel.

; Townsend, fiophia. v,

Mnsic
Physical Edacatlon

Huntington, Hollis.

CANYON CITY. Or, April 25. suit to collect money. Opinion by
Justice Harris. - Judge George R

Lane county, U. H. Harlow; Una
and Benton counties, Charles Cede;

An old bridge over Cottonwood Bagley reversed.Shcridan-Amlt- y, Kenneth Miller; creek, a short distance above Mon
. Petition for rehearing over

Hillsboro 3.10
Junction City M
Wood burn ; .95
Proportional round trip
fares to and from all oth-
er stations on the Ore-
gon Electric Ry; where
the 'one way fare is 80
cents or more.

Oregon Electric Ry.
J. W. RITCHIE, Agent

Telephone 727

Salenu. Frank Parkett, , M." P.
Adams. C. H. ..Taylor; Dallas, Washington Junior High Schoolruled in Chris man vs. Solway.

passable.: for cars. They expectHenry Yota, , sr.? : Tamhill-M-c

ument, collapsed yesterday as
Arthur Geinger, 11, was crossing
it on horseback and the lad was
drowned in the swollen .waters
of the creek. The obdy has not

UtnnTilleT George Zimmerman: to tour California lor about a
month before . returning home.COLLINS AGAIN IS ,Newberc Prank, Carltale; Forest Students at Willamette

v IN DUBLINGrovwr'Edwin 'Allen; Septts Mills-- yet been recovered.

Durham, H. F..
EClish

Humphreys, Gladys.
Bolller, May.
Fowle, Teresa.
Townsend, Mary V.
Kennedy. Ruby V.

MiVthetnatics
Pohle. Alma.

(Continued from page 1) Dallas Minister Given .

To Elect Officers Today

Elections of the Associated stu
Sllrerton, Allen BelUager; Clacka-
mas county. E. C Brown;- - The

; Reserve Corps ChaplaincyStates' must be pussled to know
what is happening In Ireland at dent body officials will be heldDalles, O. E. Sanders.

Equipment at .Many Points
Classified Ads. In The

Statesman Bring Results
DALLAS, Or., April 24. (Spe

cial to the Statesman) The Revthe present time. He declared that today at Willamette university
The association, has four pruni

TNorsis or tbb aitntjal state SYNOPSIS Or THB ANNUAL STATE STNOPSIS Or THB AWTfUAI STATsbSTXOrSIS Of1 THl AKNTMXi
' STATBMBXT Of THSi

Century Insurance Company

STNOPsis or THB AinrffAL
STATEMENT Or i ,

The Aetna Casualty and
v Surety Company ;..

STNOPSIS OF THB ANXTJAX. STATE-
MENT or

Nationale Fire Insurance
Company

HENT Of TlfBi ...
Aetna L$fe Insurance

Company f
MENT or

Automobile Insurance
Co. of Hartford. Conn.

ment or the
The Hartford Steam Boiler
, Inspection and Insurance

Company
Ltd.- .': V of Hartford, la toe state af Connecticut.of Hartford, la th aUta of OaaaMtteat. oa of Hartford, m tbe State of Connecticut, tn the Slat dap jot December, 1931. madetho insurancfe commissioner of the staid

of Paris, Prsnee. an tha thfrty-fir- at day
of Deoamber. 1921.. made ta the Insurancetb Slat dar ot Dwenbtr. ltl. na4a tot Ll.a. Bului. m tfc tfclrtfiflrtt

W ( DKtmHr. Hit- - m t th la-ri- nc

coraiftiMloaar t th Ut Or- - oa the thirty-fir- st day of December, 1021.h lnaraaea commlaslonar or tba etata Cammiaekmer of the atata of Oregon, pur- - made to the Insurance Commissioner of ot Oregoa pursuant te law; '
M - I Capital.

Amount of capllaj stock paid
( Qreroa, purraant ta law:

of Hartford, la tae . atate ot Csnnacticut,
an the Siat day of Xeeembar, 1821. mada
ta tha Jnjrarance commissioner of tha atate
Af fWlM. II 1 .lit I. '

unt to law; lh State of Oregon, pursuant io law:on. purwtst y 1PW

Capital. i. CapttaX '",

STNOPSIS Or THB ANNUAL STATS'
ment or THB

City of New York Insurance
'Company

of New York. In the atate of New York
on the thlrtr-nr- at dar of Oacsmaar. 1S2L
anada to tho iaaurance eommiaaloner of
tba atata of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount af capital atock paid -

UP .....$1,000,000.00

laearns.
Net premiums received during

tha raar u 1.823,:4 04
Interest, dlridends ajid rents

. received daring tha rear . . . 129.888.10
Income from other sources re-

ceived daring the rear .... 818.S88.t4

Tout income 22.071.S7S.0S

Cartel. maat capital atoefc paid AmountCfcpttal. atatuterr deposit Total premium income fortha rear . ...: - s U Ml M tfAmount of eapltal atock paid
.8 200.000.00paid n400.000.00 ifflt at capital atock paid Up. 2, 000,000.00 $2,00,000,00 Interest, dividends aad rents ,. '

S X, OOO.OOq. W

laoama. ""V'- - ...' reeeivea aurlpg tho rear.. 8.&99.8T8.9S
Income from other' Sources - 'Income.Kat premlama racalTd dartos Net premiums received dor- -Net premlnma reastoad daring Net premiums received dur--th yar .....aii.iii.iia.aa 8 904.800 41

received fXurlps the rear.. 1,403.820.48

ToU income. ...,........$ 8444,799 13. nishnrMnuiBita.
m xne yvsr ..........tna raar IS,asp,ira.H Ing the-- rear $10,777,827.81tattfML dlTtdaada aad. raata Interest, dtrldenda aad raatalataraat. diTidoado aad rant Interest, dividends and rentsraoalvad darias tha rtar... SO4.228.S0 83.821. 10received during tae year....$ Paid for loseeo. endowfmeats. -

C(" premiums rcelrd during
ymt .......

lf.lTfU MriinmU rnt
rteelvad dbriag tk '

Iaoom tram lhmc aourec r
clv4 Sarins tk yr......

racalTad daring tha raar.... 428.824.07 received during the raar... 835.333.83tncoma from athar aouraaa ra-- ' surrenderInco ma from other saorpea ra- - annuities sadValues .........Income from othar sources re
4t.sso.co

am.si
cciTod durla tha fm .... 408.J27JM .8 9W.280.S1Total Income ..... ......... ..epairs daring tha raar..... 104. 025.04 ceived daring ths year 700.372.61 Dividends paid topollcrhold

27.924.S92.90

Xlf741S.BSTatal locoma .............412.774.070.18 ToUl Income. srn uunag tne rear.......Dividsnds paid on eapltalTotal lnoema ......... .$2,330,832.81 J1L818.6JS47..........T.ul laeama S90.seO.UJ
Net teens paid during' the yearDltaMmaaaeata, ;;

IHabaraameata. , nariteuraeraeata.Kat oaa paid darlpg tha Inoiudanc adjustment ex-p-

M-- s ..... $ 622.tS0.lt

stock during the roar (aJt
derived from

life and accidentbusiness, with the excep-
tion af taooai. ... .

Kat losses paid during .tha Net losses paid during theraar lacnraiaa luuimai. ,
Cora raise one aad salaries paidrear. . Ipclading adjastment

Diafcursemeut.
Net 1oases paid daring the

jrear including adjustment
expenses f 833.882.38

Dividsnds paid en capital stock

asaaaaa a.avz.Tav.03Ktt (oaaca paid duriag taa jraar
inflndlaa adJustmcat ax-- - rear Including adjustment

expenses $8,368. 4$2.t2during the rear 80c.702.95xpt f 88$.75tDiTtdaada paid t oa aaplUl Commissions and ' salariespaid during lha rarTaxes. licensee aad fees "paid
Cpaaaaa :.. .,:.,... 47aNl Taxes, licensee and fees paid Dividends paid oa capitalstack duriag tha Jax. 240.000.00 biTldonds . said oa capital

atoek daring tha raar.

. 1.000,000.00

1M3A89AB3

1.83.O.086J3

T.128.T50.95

during tfie. rear 30.732.fidCammlaatoaa a aalarlaa paid - - - during the rear 80.000.00Commlaalona aad aalarlaa paid atock during the rear 200.000.00
Amount at all other expendi sunns; tne rear..........Amount of all other expeadi- -. 4 aria tha yaar. 21S.tW.44 Commlaaloaa aad salaries paid Commissions and salaries paid Commissions and salaries paiddurtag tha raar 4.I79.00J.18

tures) ....................... 90.827.S4Taxaa. Hchmi ' aad faaa Bald - . iureadaring ths rear 417.02d.8O during the year. i. . 2.004.200.73Tax.a. lleasaoa aad feca paid daring tna rear

100,000,00

1.10,3.OS

2W.673.S8
1.131.102.t

Taies, licensee and fees paidaurlua- - tha raar ll.444.21 Taxes, licenses and fees paidTaxes, licensee aad fees paid, during tna jaar a.ia.ao .8 090.018.61Total expenditures Total axpendltarea ...... mUPZOMZZIi
' Assets.

'during the rear 83,888,23 duriag tha year 850.094.20Amaaat at all tha axpaodl- - daring the rearAmauat af ail atr axtand- - -

Amount of an other expend!turaa ..... ... r S02.S80.S0 Amount of ail other expeadi- - Aaaeta. Value of real estate awnedAmL ot all othar expenditures.lUiraa .............. ....... i 7as0J21 . ... s tureaturea 1S9.7J4.8J 1.873.184.03 market value) $ 1,333,563.92
Value of stocks aad boa daValue of stocks and bondsTaHal oxpaadltaraa) ........lS;Oe7.8S3.SO Total expenditures .18.14J.I78.8STaut txptaditsraa TS0.TS0 91

owned (market value) $1,133,086.00 Total ezpeaiUtares......,$lL897.t2Lt4)ToUl expenditures .1.31,S64.38 owned (market and amor-
tized vain l ............Cash deposited with Philadel Loans on mortgages aad eel- -Vatna of stocks aad. eaada - phia Cnderwritere. Aaaeta,

Valva af ataefca aad Soads

TL251,983.8T

Sl.S3t.43S.SS

17.871.94 78
7.084.604.94

lateral, one
Premium notes and pollerValue at stocks and bondsowned (mark.t Taloa) 2 aS22.81S.S0 Value of stocks and bonds200.00

SS.219.S4owatd (hook valaa)........f 2S.7.SS owned (market value) ...,82.471.043.00Loans oa mortgagaa avnd cal- - . leansowned (market value) ... .8 8,888.184.00Cash la banks and an hand...
Pramiama la course of collecUtui!. ate. ....I... S.S10.040.0S Loans an mortgagee aad eel- - Cash la baaka and on hand. .

Net uncollected and deterredQthar tadgar aatUM ......... . . 100.00
Caah la baaka aad aa hand...' I S2.82T.6t 144.S00.MOaah la hMka and oa hand... 1.230,222.57 l.ltS.tSO.OOlateral, ete. ............... t,S38J67.58tion written since September

SO. 1921
premiums ................

Interest and eemta ana and833,397.82 229.4S6.14Premiums In coarao of aatloo-- . 2,834.489.01Cash la. banks and on hand..
Premiums in course of col

Aaaeta.
Value of real aetata awned

(market value) $ 150.000.00
Veins of atock and bonds

owned (market value) 8,429,307.52
Loene oa mortgagee aad col--

lateral, ate. 2.S7S.SS0100
Cash la bank. aad oa hand.. 488,012.03
Premloma la eeurse af collec-

tion wrtttea alnee September
so. mi Tss.eis.ei

lataraat aad raata due- and ac-

crued - . . 120.tSl.Sl
Agaau' 'ledger balance 4.817.40

premium ) coarao. af e.li.e- -'

, tt.a' wrtttea alaea Seaumoar accrued 4J43.47S.12Interest aad rents duo aad ae--tloa wrlttaa sino Saptam .
Other aesets (net). .......... lt4.8M.SSbar SO. 1S21 lT10.SS4.ra:o. U2i i.. sasoit orued .

Reinsurance due from other
lection written since Sep-
tember SO, 1021...

Loans oa mortgages aad col-
lateral, etc

Cash la banks aad an hand ..
Premiums in eeurse of collec-

tion written since September
SO. 1021

Interest nnd rents doe and ac-

crued r
Recoverable for oa

paid losses

14.S2S.S7

1.61 6.S3
lataraat aad rcau da aad ao-- Total gross assets ........$i91.44.9 2, lataraat and raata du aad ao-- companiescroad 18S.02S.40 Reinsurance and salvage due Deduct assets ast admitted 246.143.:. eraad 14.722.52

358, 604-3- 7

30.100 90

89.863.00

2,182.728.70

743.782.32

88A8741

Othar aaaeta 4S8.78S.S3 oa paid losses.81.4S2.1J1.SODedaet hook; r.Iua af aoada Interest and rests due and Total admitted assets ....31tl.T18.04d.24
Lnabtntleu. - !

Total admitted assess ....
LtebOiUee.

Total admittad aaaata.,....ia.t38,S83.83avar market alua....i..... - S.82S.3S accrued ................... Net reserves as required br '

law .V.. ....... tll5.t44.287.t7
Gross claims for ' losses end r

81.lla.2ee.tTToUl admittad aaaata. Total admitted asseU....SH.970,eO2.1SToUl admitted assets S3.477.812.0t Oreea ateima far loaeea unpaid. S 1S0,83.78
Gross claims for losssa unpaid 8 8.22.8l.e Amount of unearned premiums

. lAaSOttiea,: UaMBUaa.. on all outstandinc rlake. ... 747.280. 4tAmount of anaarnad pra Liabilities. :

Gross claims for losses unXteo tor commission and brok- - sGross claims for laeees unpaid $ 888,513.00miama oa all oatataadlag

esaime unpaid ........... 1.834.24.22
All other llabiiitieo ........ IMUjiUI
BpecUl reserves la addltloa

to legal reserves ......... S.491JW0.18

. Total llabilltiea. exrlnstva -

Oraaa alaiaaa tar laaaca aapaid.8 140.843.08
paid - 31.994.992.33nska ';. . . ... : .oea.rra.iT

Total' admitted aaeeU..... ..S9.033.O8S.lt
XAeJtmtlaa.

Gross claims for losssa uapald.8 213.814.87
Amount of unearned premiums

en all outstanding risks.... 4,002,830.11
Due for commission and

brokerage 138.323.S2
Ail other liabilities 243.297.32

Amount ot unearned sremiumaiAmnot af aaaaraad praaaiama ,

Amount of unearned premiumsDoo far commlsaioa aad brok- - - oa all outstanding riaks ... 1,148900
erace Tl.9fl0.es

All other llabilltiea ........... 22.000.00
For adjuatznect expeneea .... 2.000.00

oa all autataadtag liakf . .... S8S.89S TC

'All athar llaWUMeo... ........ 18.000.00 oa all outftaadlpg rlk.... S,6,58.$Saraga 41S.738.88 Due or accrued for commission of capital atock ot S54K70.
oos . , : i .. . ,TT!v7.ti 8,48i.824.aDue for aommiaslon and brok-- ; ,Sarpluu deposit 20a.921.S3AH othar llabllltlaa S71.S7t.32 and brokers ge. etc. 60,000.00

AU other liabilities 200.137.7tBVaUmatad azpaaaaa ot lnT.U- - erara .................... 23,000.00 ta Oregaei for the) Ta
ot Gross premiums received duriag.. Total UabUHlea. oxcroatra of' gatlaa aad adJaaUag loas... l.OOa.00 Alt other liabilities - 430.992.11Tetnl KabUItles. excJusivs

capital of 82CO.0O0.00.. tne vej,..L42.13L80capital atock of 22.000,000. .21,088,337.78 Total liabilities, exclusive at
capital stock of 12.000. 000... $4.213.073. 22 LUe BusinessTotal UabiUtira. aseltialva af Total Uahflltlea. exclusive of

capital atock af 81.000.000.00 Total liabilities, exclusive Accident, health aad lia
$203,298. S

0S,4tT.IS
;. eapltal atock of. ..f BSCTOit la Oregoa fa the) Year. of capital stock of..... tS.120.SS2.82 bllltr business$l,830.884.Tt1 Oregon far tho Tear.: Paslafsa la Oqagaa for tha Tatar.

Kat premiums racalTad during , Premiums and dividendsXet aremiuana received durineTt, ' la Oregeai for taw Year. 'ta Orcs for thta Tar. T0,2Sd.Mtha year $ ST.872.48 . ww.iw .......
Losses and claims paid duringtba rear .....-.....-.- A S.97t.08

Losses paid doring the rear .. 4.745.43
Bualaeaa la Oregeai far tho Year.

Net pramiama received during Net premiums received during .(Nat pramiama raealvad durtag Loaaaa paid durtag tho Tear.. S7.US.U
Loaees " incurred during tha Lueses Incurred durine; tha the. rear .......$72.34884

Losses paid during the year 2T.904.M 9S.724.0e)v L4fe business t......Accident, health aad tiabtl- -
J tha raar 8 T.S J4 aj

paid durtag tha yaar... 4.a3S.Tt
the rear .....8 St.002.T8

Losses paid daring tha year... "JO.TS7.14 rear . 8.67.27 Loeeea Incurred during tho rear.. 89.097,89
year y 9S.tU.2i

TBX ATTSX CASTAXTT STRKTT CO. Losses Incurred during the rear 13, 230ASXoaaea laearrad daring tha XATIOXALB riBE IXSCBAXCB CO. OB

Kat premiums received do ring
the rear. ..$ 34.941 90

Leasee paid daring the rear. . . 430.00
Loans Incurred during the

rear 43O.00

THE HABTTOBD TBAM BOILEB
AND INSCBANCE

COMTANI.
r CHARLES S. BLAKK. Pre si 3 eat.

L. P. KIDDLBBROOK. Secretary
KARL V. LIVBLT. Portland. Or.

- Statutory Beeldeat; Agent Sar Senrico.
MeCAROAR, BATES A LTVXLY. 1

.

i. rar ,V.V... ; l.4Stsa CITY Or NEW YOBX XNStTBANCX CO.MORQAlf O. BUIOCELET. PrCsldast.
RAWDOK W. MTKK8. Secretarr

THB ACTOXOBTLB IKSCBAKCB COM
lAirr or harttobd. coxKBcnctT.

MOROAN li. ' BtTLKELKT. President.
J. C 'BiRDtN, Secretary.

T.LLBTDGB O. SNOW. President.
- WILFRID Kl'RTH. Secrets rr.Pant C Bates. Tsoa hvlMiac. Portland.

itr business 120.721.33
&-H-

UL ?rBfn: compamt.
I MO B. Bt'LKELBY4 Presldest.C. B. GILBERT and- - :

W..H. NEWELL, aeeretarlee.Statutory resident attorney for eerviee.'
Cv A, MeCargar. Portland, Or. -

; VoCAJUlAR. BATES A LIVELY,
OeeitraI Agente '

C A-- VeCAROAB. Manager Llfs..tept,

Or ataMtory (aatdaat attarnay for set i- - SUtutorr Resident Attorney for Service. Sututory resident attorney for aprvice.

CCXTCBT CSS. CO, LTD.
aiSRT W. BROWS CO.

V. S. Maaagat.
UeCAXOAK. BAT1VS 4 UVCX.T. V

i Oaaaral Agaata

PAJUS. FKAItCE.
cTTABJCWEATHiCR eTHEPLCY. INCL.

United Statea JiemaaTers.
Btatuterr resident attorney ttor aerrioe.

Paul C , gatea, Portland. Or.
. McCA&GAB. BATES UVXL.T.

' Oanaral Acenta. '

Teen Btildlnar Sartlaad. Or.

tea. ...
. 1:

x MeCAROAR. BATES A LIVELY. .
Ocners1 Agents

; PA CI, C BATES. Portland. Or,
MeCAROAR. BATES A LIVELY,

Oenernl Agecte
; i Taoa BaileUaeV . , cVortUad. Or.

raw v.;.lates, ' r - r. y.
McCARQAR. BATES h. LIVELY,

General Agenta.
' Yoou Bulldin. Portland. . Or.

uenarat Agent eTa BalWiag. - . fortUaa. Or. Taos Bwilding. Portland. Or. Teon Building. Portaand. Or.

JVZcCARGAIL - BATES General Agento W

oh V

-
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